
THE JOURNAL.
BUSINESS ITEMS.

IXThc Administrator's accounts, passed
by the Register, will be found in another col
umn. ; !i

"Secure the shadow, 'ere the substance
fades." and call at Purviaxce's Daguerrean
Gallery on 2nd st., two doors north of Powell
&Co?s. Store. .'.

C7" It is always a good plan for men in busi
ness to settle tip' their accounts regularly
Jakes B. Graham, adopting this course, calls
peremptorily upon those having dealings with
him to come forward and settle up.

cyThose of our farmers who have orchards,
should procure one of Ilickok's portable cider
mills, which are represented as one of the very
best articles of the kind ever invented. L. R

Carter, is the agent in this place.

tt7"The time wilj soon beherc,when our rea;
ders will retjnirc a good warm fire,besidc which
to enjoy the Journal, and they should look out
for fuel, 'ere it arrives. Those desiring a good
article of coal can obtain it on application to
TV. L. Moore, whose orders will be filled at
his Coal Bank, adjoining town. See card.

C7" Our friend Bridge, who is a clever fel
low and deserving of patronage, has opened a
Daguerrean Gallery, at Cnrwensville. lie
takes beautiful pictures, and wc . have no
doubt those of our readers who give him a call,
will receive entire satisfaction.

C7In another eolunin it will be seen that
a valuable farm, near New Washington, is of
fered at private sale, by Mr. Jonx Shetter.
This is a good piece of land, in a good Ideali
ty, and possesses excellent and commodious
improvements. See card.

Dp" The 'Corporal' in his perigrinatiiisa few
days siuce, while searching for the 'Know Noth
ings,' observed a crowd pouring into the room
next door to the Journal office. Of course he
followed, but discovered the cause of attrac- -

tion.to be a splendid and cheap assortment of
boots and shoes, recently opened there by C.
8. Black. From the excellent quality of Lis
work, the 'Corporal' come to the conclusion
that Ciiarlet didVit !clong to the Order."

K7" It will be seen that D. W. Bobbins &

Co., at Lumber city, have dissolved partner
ship. The Books and accounts are in the
hands of D. W. Bobbins for 'settlement.

K7" By reference to the Brigade Orders, in
another column, it will be seen that an election
is to be held for Major, in place of Thos. II.
Friros, deceased. We hope they may get as
good a tuau to fill the station, as our lamented
friend.

K7M. A. Frank Esq, informs his friends
and the pjIic, that he has removed his busi
ness stand two doors east of the Journal office,
in Graham's Bow, where he will be happy to
attend to those who may give him a call.

rT7"If anv of our friends have legal business
U transact in Philadelphia, they cannot place
Jt in better hand, than our friend Wasii. L.
JiLAPi.v, b.sq., whose card may be iound in an- -

mner column, lie is a gooa lawyer ana a
clever fellow, aud will do fulljustice to his clj- -

ls. ".. Olhce No. W South 6th St. ;

C7'e request the attention of our readers
Ut Ote eard of IIcgiies & iEvis' in another
column, tho proprietors of the .Tyrone Gitj--

Hotel. Gie them a call,when you visit Ty
rone, if you wish to be well treated, and get
acquainted w ith a couple of clever fellows. .

1X7" IV e sec by a card in another iart of our
Mier, that "our friend Hartshorn, whom we

announced sometime since as having retired
to private life, bus again launched his craft, a
Lumber City. Hartshorn & McCraken, are
X pair of fsound eggs," as the boj-- s say, aud
if you-- want cheap goods just give them a call.

C7n'e call attention to the list of Sheriffs
Sales jn another column, by. which it '. will be
een that a large cpantity of valuable property

will be exposed to 'sale at the September Court.
speculators will have a first rate opportunity
to make profitable investments.

K?" The Clearfield Academy will he opened
ou.thc 4th of September next, under the di
ffCCUOJI t.;.A. CiAXTBELL, X. IS. AIllS in
stitution is" much needed, and we hope, as the
trustees have gone to a great deal of trouble
to secure the services of a good and compe
tent Principal, thai it will be well sustained by
our citizens '

fjy We call the attention of painters, and
4ber to the fact, that a large and excellent
upply of .White Lead and Linseed Oil, has

just been received at Mossop & Pottarff's.

CT'The' new System adopted by- - Mossop &

fozTARFF of selling sc.odLs. at city prices,- - has
succeeded admirably, although they purehesed
the largest stock ever befor brought to the
county, and recruted several times - since
spring, the demand has still exceeded the
supply" Tlj'ey arc again getting on a new and
iplended assortment which they . will offer for
,sale on the same terms. : ' " ' - : '

JTTBy refference to another column it will
1 seen that the pnrtnerfehip heretofore; exis-
ting between Geo W. Our & ; John Klingeb,
has been d issol ved. The buisness w ill still be
carried on as usual by Mr. Oit and the- - lxoks
?re in his hands for collection. '

CThere is a tremendouy excitement now
at Ulman's, Clothing Store, next door 'to : the
office of L. J. Crans Esq. Moyer is selling off
at co.st, and the low price of his goods has

all our tailors, and dealers in ready
made clothing, Jf" -- ou wanj a cheap suit,
call immediately. ;

' . . f. .W .ILrt .
. !.-..- . - n.i . .i . mere :s just now a gener- -
atwuKHigup throughout the State, and we
nave every reason to hope that the result" of
the Uctober election will show a large majority
in favor of the enactment of a Prohibitory law.
The recent action of the Supreme Court shows
me uuvr lolly ot attempting to control the
trattic by restraints and regulations. Nothing
snort 01 enure Prohibition will answer the pur
pose, and Prohibition the people are deter-
mined to have. In counties where the nolit.
icui parties rail to nominate temperance can
didates for the Legislature, the friends of Pro
hibition will place third tickets in the field.

.Michigan. The decision of the Supreme
Court has nearly neutralized the law of this
Mate, but the people are not discouraged.
They are preparing for the camnaien with
rreat vigor and energy, and are determined to

elect men to the next Legislature who will
give them a law that will stand the test of Ju
dicial subtlety and perversity. : Conventions
have been held, and the people are thorough- -
ly aroused.

iscoxsijt. The people here are at work, as
in .Michigan. 1 hey have been trifled with by
their Legislature until their patience is iiearlv
exhausted. They are now determined to go to
work in earnest; and the indications arc that
the next Legislature will enact a Prohibitory
law.

MaSSABHLSETTS TllC good effects Of the
new law are everywhere being manifested
Liquor shops arc closed, and already crime has
diminished seven-eight- hs in the State. The
iricnas 01 tne law nave iuiiy realized their ex
pectations, and the enemies acknowledge its
good effects. Hundreds of cots, formerly fill
ed with the elements of misery, now begin to
overflow with domestic happiness.

JNew BarNSWiCK. The ilelesrrauh; publish
ed at M. John s, speaks hopefully ol the re
sults 01 tne late election in that rrovmce.
From four of the counties, the members re-

turned are all out-spok- friends of prohibi
tion, "winic m most ot the others, the prin
ciple has either held its own, or gained
ground," The editor expresses his confident
beliel, that "there will be a decided inaioritv
of the next House, in favor of a stringent Li
enor Bill."

AMERICAN STATE TICKET.
FOR COVERXOU,

BENJAMIN BUSH BRADFOUI),
Of Beaver County.

FOR SUPREME JCItGK,
THOMAS II. BAIR1),

Of Washington Count-- .

CANAL COMMISSIONER,
BLOOMFLELI) M. SP1CLB,

Of Bucks County.

Official Directory of Clearfield County.
PRESIDENT JUDGE:

Hoy. James Bvrssipe. .- - - Bellcfonte.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES:

Hon. Richard Shaw. - - --

John'
Clearfield.

Hon-- P. Hovt. - - - Lumber City.
PR0T110NAT0RY: Ac.

William Pouter. - - - --

SHERIFF:
Clearfield.

William Powell. .- - - Clearfield.
DEPUTY" SHERIFF: -

R. F. Ward, Clearfield.
JAILOR:

HexRr Stok, Clearfield.
COMMISSIONERS: r-- T

Rorert Mbhafff.v. . ' . . - Bowt. ;. i ;

Samcei; Schoef. .... Glen Hojks "' J

Philip IIevi.ner. .... Pennficld.
COMMISSIONER'S CLERK:

George 1). Goom..vyiF.R. - - " Luthersburg. '

, TREASURER : .

John M Phersox, Clearfield. :

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY:
L. Jackson Chans, Esq. - : Clearfield.

COUNTY SURVEYOR: '.

Tnos. Ross, Esq. - - - - Curwensville.
COUNTY AUDITORS: .

iiF.n. Vt. Schofk. - - - - - Jeffries.
C. KrAtzer. '.-- '--

: - Clearfield.
J. H. Sevler. :- - ; - - - Luthereburg.

Arrival and Departure oi the Mails at the
' Clearfield Posi-Offic- e. .

xi i. .u ail: Leaves every uav. frundav ex
cepted, at t o clock, A. M.

Arrives at 0 P. M. . .

Karthoise: Leaves Clcarfiled,Friday at 8 A. 51.
Arrives. Saturday at C P.-M- .

Smith's Mills. Leaves Clearfield, i riday at
6 A. 51.

GttAn.lMTos: Leaves Saturday at 9 A. M.
Arrives same day at 4 P. M.

31ihrkpfe.:

PHILADELPHIA.... Monday. Aug. 21.
Flour' perbbf. ; 98.75 to .?9.00
Rye Flour, '" ' 5.50 5.75
Corn Meal, " " 3.7o 4.00
Wheat, per bush.' 1.70 1.75
Rye, scarce at 1.00
Corn, scarce '" .75
Oats, scarce ': ! ' '".33-

-

CLEARFIELD.
Wepnesdav. Aug. 23

Flour. per bbl. ' S8.00
Wheat. per bush. 1.75
Rye, 1.25
Corn. 1.12J
Oats: .J2

LUMHER TRADE.
r. , A At . .. PoRTSMorTri.... Aiifr.o 21.' 1S54.
feicci vom. anu I'anncl inch. 25,00
Do. half inch. ' S.10.00
Cullings, ' 516al7
Samples, 510.00
'Dingles, '. .,.'.' 15al7

Hemlock Boards.' '.' '
11.00

Hemlock Jojgt and Scahtlins. $11,00

, 3iinrringtj.:

By Rev. S. 51. Cooper, on the 22d ' inst.. : 5Ir.
Exoen G ley, to Miss Mary Jane Ho bison, all of
this county. '

In. Ferguson township, on Saturday lank Miss
IIoitTENsiA J. BcLLr. aged 16 years, daughter of
Grier Bell, Eeq- -, ; j . . t. i i. t

In this place, ou the 17th insL. John W.; onlv
child ot William and Elizabeth Reed, aged, jpae
year, - .' .'. '

This was a lovely child, and sweet and pleasant
indeed were the moments of its brief sojourn with
us.'. But the soft blue eye, and the radiant smile
indicated that it was pot for earth, and thus soon
its angelic spirit left us, and returned again to its
own native and congenial home in the skies. Its
mission, however, has been fulfilled. The en4 of
the Bencficicnt Creator in its existence could be
better done in another world, and thither he has
transplanted its spirit, to bloom and render fra
grant the celestial paradi.-se-. "Even so, father, for A
so it seemed good in thy eight." Comxoicated.

SEPTEMBER TERM, 1851.

riOURT PROCLAMATION.. . . . .... . . WHEREAS,
"v iuo nonorar.ie .i.isiks . lvsi k .

1 1 .,i 1 .. f .1 .fit., il . f t..
the twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Clearfield. 'Centra aud Clinton and
the Honorable RICHARD SHAW, and JOHN P
HOYT, Associate Jndgcs of Clearfield count y, have
issueu ineir precept bearing date the MAE--
.TEEN TH day of May last, to me directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas. Orphan's
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer and
Terminer, and Court of General Jail Delivery, at
Clearfield, in and for Clearfield countv. on the
Til lit D MONDAY of SEPTEMBER next, beine- -

iue inin nay or me month.
NOTICE IS. THEREFORE. HPRF.TtV filVEX.

To the Coronor, Justice of tho
I l r . v . . Peace,, aud Consta- -

- -oies. in ana ior tne saia county of Clearfield, to
appear in their own proper pc.ons with their
Roll?, Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and
other Remembrances, to do those th infra which to
their offices, and in their behalf, pertain to be
done, and Jurors and Witnesses arc requested to
be then and there attendinz. and not to depart
without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under my hand, at Clearfield, this 27th

uay ot July, in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hnndred and fifty-fou- r, and the seventy-n-

inth year of American Independence.
WILLIAM POWELL, Shff.

Trial List.
1. John Patchin vs. Josiah Lamburn.
2. Thos. Wilson vs. Thos. Wood, et ol.
3. Lawrence, Tp. S. D., vs. Bradford, Tp. S. D.
4. James McManus vs. Frederick Fishel, et al.
5. John Teenies vs. Armstrong Currv.
6. Geo. W. Sehoff vs. Robert Lytic.
7. Goo. W Schoff vs. Lytic & Houtz.
8. John McDonald vs. James 51. Leonard.
J). Curamings & MehafTey vs. George Leech.

10. Do Witt C. Lafferty vs. David Mitchell.
II. C. L. Renaud vs. John Nodier.
12. Wm. Bloom vs. Be nj. Hartshorn.
IS. 0. F. Moore vs. 0. P. Wilder.
14. Suical & Daily vs.ffroutwine & Hcnnicb.
15. Benj. Comly vs. Wm. 51 l'ngan.
16. Ben). Bloom, Jr., vs. Wm U. Bloom, J. Bloom,

& 51orjan.
17. Henry Nearwood vs. Benjamin Lonnsberrv
IS. J. Blair Moore vs. Wilhelm A Wann.
19. David Ferguson vs. Wm. & Giles Tucker.
20. Geo. W. Carter vs. Snyder A Largo.
21. Boynton &. Nevling vs. Win. Henderson.
22. M. Quiggle vs. James 51. A John Leonard.
2.t. P. Dickiison vs.. Yoffals A Bro.
24. Kelly A Dicki.son vs. 11. li. 5Ii!ler.
25. James 5IcCracken vs. Joseph Shaw, et al.

Grand Jurors.
Beccarin Henry Whiteside, Farmer.
IS rod u George Kriner. Farmer: Frederick Itol- -

lopeter, Jtariuer.
JiHrnside Uilliam Button, Farmer.
Voviisrton Samuel Bradford. Fanner.
Clearfield C. White-hill- . Carnentpr! Kllia lrfn. ' ' 'm i.
Ferguson Philip Evcrhart, Farmer.
utrard Amos lri.e. Farmer: William Mnrrav

Farmer; Philip Antis, Lumberman.
Jordan Laac Du id ap. Farmer; 5Iaj. David
ie. t armor.
KarUtaus Wui. Michaels. Farmer. Oliier Monro

Jjfiwrene John Iirrimcr, ilillcr.
Morris G corse Reams. Fanner.
Pike Abram Bloom. Sr., Farmer;George Smeal

Farmer; (Jilbtrt Scofield. Merchant-- Jnnh ltI.
ly. Farmer.'

ram Charles Cleaver. Furmor- - imu Ii;i
a 4 i nirr.

Wowlv-ar- d William Kcphart, Fanner.

Pettit Jurors.
lierraritt John Weld. Jr.. V Bcnj. B.'Wright. Farmer; David Cree, Farmer.
iw-Da- vid Welty, Farmer; Henry Knarr,Farmer; Joseph Dale. Farmer.ftiOCKUiHii. mlilf-- r itiAnn

Bowersock, Farmer: Patrick Curlpv. Fn.,r- - I.kt- - ,-
- . .. - ' ,

njur. ritrucr, liounsoerry, farmer.hnmude R. Kins. Farmer: .T.imoa IVir.f
Merchant. , '

ltrJl G corse Walters. Farmer: .Thomas Camp- -
bell. Farmer.

ISozrg Alexander Adains. Fanner.
Chert John Byers. Fanner.
Clearfield liersry Snyder. Blacksmith.
Citnreitsville B. F. Sterling, Justice."
J'crffHiton John-Feriruso- Farmer." '

(rirard Adam Spikeman. Farmer Thoa. Gra- -
ham, Jilacksiiiitu.

Jordan G.-B-. Galer, Farmerl "
7wtri,t-Ianie- s Curlev.
Tstvrrrnre. James Daushertv. Farmer: Frnl.r- -

ick Gulich, Fanner.
Morris David Dale, Farmer: Isaac Enrl.and

Farmer; A. Hunter, Fanucr; J. W. Wilhclro, Far-
mer.'

PVe--Isa- ac Caldwell, Farmer.' '"'
renn .Joun r. Irv in, rarnier: Isaac Kirk. Far.

men Thomas Moore. Farmer.
oodiranl Matthew M'CulIv. Farmer.

REGISTER'S N OTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined ana psiKscd by ine. and remain filed of
record in this oflicc for tho inspection of heirs, le
gatees, creditors, aud all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented (to the next Or- -
phans' Court of Clearfield cpunty, to be held at the
Court House in the borouzh of Clearfield, on T uor
day the 19th day of September, next, for con firm a- -
uun aoa allowance:

1. The account of Charles Sloan, ad
the citato of , AVilliaiu Whittaker.
township, deceased. - ?

1 he final account of Georee lieu. nrln.inwtr- -
tor of the estate of Abraham Hess, late of Bo--

township, deceased.. .

3 The final account of Daniel Biiilr. ulminicfr..
for of the estate of Isaac Bailv. late of lik tn.n.
ship, deccaiMid. :

4 Iho final account of John Smith and C. 5f.Priestly, administrasors of tlm esiuA nf Tu;ni.
Barb. lato of Burnside townshin. docfi.is,l r

5, The account of Henry D. Rose. 1 tor nf
the estate of John M. Wetzel, late of ltiii immAin
deceased. .

6, The account of BeniaminU. 5Iosser. V.xtntnf
of the estate of Samnel Haines, late of Clearfield
county, deceased.

7, Ahe account of Beniamin F. Tavlor.
of the estate of Thomas Feuton, late of Penn town-
ship, deceased.

8, A he account of James Gallaher nl runT ..
Executors of the estate of Andrew Allison, late ofBurnside townshin deceased.

9, The account of Anthonv Hilc and He nrv Tliln
administrators of the estate of Henry Hilc,. late ofPenn township, deceased. ,

" '

WM POTtTFR '

Register's Office, Aug. 23, 1851.--3t. pd.
- , ,; .jii

SETTLE : UP ! All persons knowing
to the subscriber, by bond note,

wrun. attuuuu or in any otner xnanner whateverarc hereby notified to come forward and settle
before the September Court, as he is determined to
have his business entirely settled up by that time.
Those unable to pay, are requested to settle-- and
time aud opportunity will be extended to them. .

JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Grahamton, Aug. 23dr 1864. ;

NOTICE There will be a Convention of all
in the advanrpmnnt f tm

American principles on Saturday the 2nd ftf Ron.
temhor, 2 o'clock - P. M., at the bouse of W: W.

lemmg m Curwensville, for the purpose, of con-
sidering the propriety of nominating

.ticket. By order of the commi tt -

'' :i ' : r ! ' ' A:'M. HILLS. PrestJ
Aug. 22, 1854. , . i

DAGITERUEOT VPE GALLERY, AT
The undersigned, would

inform the public that he has opened a' Daguer-
rean Room, in the Store Room, formerly occupied
by Isaac Smith, in Curwensville, where he. will
take some of the best, cheapest, and most life-lik- e
pictures, mat can be obtained in the country. ... .

II. L. BRIDGE. :

Aug. 23,1304.. ' ;.. r s :

URVIAKCE'S DAGUERREOTYPE GAL-LER- Y,

Second St., 2 doors north of Powell
Co's. Store, Clearfield. Pa.. . r - . --

. August 23. 1SH. -
' -

. . -

"7"OUIVG AMERICAN'S LIBRARY.i A useful, and attractive for
joung people ; embracing events connected with
ine early history of the country, and lives of dis
.iujuKucu men, wrmen wim mucn care and inan entertaining and instructive manner.: with il
lustrations of important events, and beautifully
illuminated title pages. Containing the life of
iA.-xitL-

. WiBSTER, the Great American Statesman , witli numerous anecdotes illustrative of his
euaracter, and the following illustrations

loung Daniel in the Saw Mill.
Webster fishing at Frysburg.
Webster declining the Clerkship.
Webster expounding the Constitution.
The Bunker Hill celebration.
Webster at Faneuil Hall.
Marshficld the residence of Webster.

. Webster on his farm.
I he life of Henry Clay, the Mill Boy of theSlashes nine illustrations.
mo nio-u- i jicnjauim iranklin, nine illustra- -

nons.
The life of General Washington, nine illustra-

tions.
The life of Marion, nine illustrations.
The life of Lafayette, nine illustrations.
The life of Wm. Penn, nino illustrations.
The life of General Taylor, nine illustrations.
The life of Andrew Jackson, nine illustrations
The life of Napoleon Bonaparte, nine illustra

tions. -

The Bell of Independence or Philadelphia in
1776, nine illustrations.

The Yankee Tea narfv and nf!ir etnr,a of
llevolution, nine illustrations.

tontaininir in all over onn lmndroil illustra
tions.

Each volume is well written. nossessinV & nin--
moral tone, and can safely be placed in the handsof youns people : thev enntai it nnmp.rmta ntioa.
dotes illustrative of the early historv of our coun
,try,. and are well adantcrf for f imiu-- .- 1 - j .vj li-braries.

Price per eet. handsomely linunl In .!..( K ;if
backs and neatly put up in boxes. fSS. '

i rice per volume, neatly bound, eloth gilt 56 ct.
Colporteurs, Ajrcnt or "School Libraries will hn

supplied at a liberal discount.
Copies will be sent bv mail, rmstfi

the receipt of the price of the pet, or any volume.
r.rVTKAV Mr T!T il.TiTflV T.VlT..l

Aug. 23. 25 South 6th st., Philadelphia.

1MPORTAXT REDUCTION IJV
our iub3cribers and

the reading public erenerallv. on the chennnesa
with which they can now receive our reprints by
man. xue postage nuncrio tnough gradually
reduced since 1811 has always operated as a

to their circulation in places inac-eessib- lc

by express? or other modes of regular
private conveyance. ; IleuO. as yet they have ob-

tained but a comparative meagre circulation.
e hope now that the postage is merely no miliar,anew impetus will be given to these valuable

works, and that no Post Office within the United
States will remain unvisitcd by at least one copy...r u r 1 ; i in . 1 Jvi .ui.-- ivur nci anu uiacKwooa j magazine.

The Postage on DIackwood and tho four Reviews
is now but 72 cents a 3'ear, and the subscription
price is but $3, and when taken w ith any of the
ionr ncviews but a year!

l'rcsent subscription prices to the I,oiuloti
v.ltuburg I J eftminster, and JVortU Jlritith titarterfy lleriftcx, and JJlacZ woods M'aziae.

PER. AHN.
tor any of the four Reviews, S3 ll
For any two of the four Reviews. 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood' 5Iagazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Review?, 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews. 10 00

Payments to be made utall awes in adra.nee
VzP Remittances and communications should be

always addressed, post paid to the Publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT fc CO.. :

79 Fulton Street, Entrance ou Gold Street,
. Aug. 23. New York.

TJiruitTAKT TO FARMERS. HICKOK'S
X PATENT IMPROVED CIDER 5IILL, AS AR-
RANGED FOR 1854. Warranted, if Directions
ark Followed, and not Othkrwise. A Medal
was awarded the luventer from the World's . Fair-Jse- wlork.

It took the First Premium at the Pennsylvania
D' xair, at i icisourn, isa-i- , and also of a large
Duniocr ot Vouuty fairs. ii . j:.,.

Read the follow ing certificate : "

" ' Jackstown, June Ij.'ISjI.
. O. Hickok : --Sir ; I

.
have. .....one of Ira- -

w s r i ii - itF"" viucr iiiiiu a nsea the; Mill last October.a ii A :..! T 1 f j.. 1 i . . .uii .iiai x gruunu imy ousncis ol apples per
hour. I keep the ground apples twelve hours, a jd
l can press out two barrels of cider per hour withtwo men. I can recommend vour Inmrnro,) r;,)....
5lill to all fruit growers, for speed and a saving of
labor. I can make thirty-fiv- e gallons of cidor
from nine and a half bushels of common nnnl.a
The eider can be pressed from the pomace without
using water now. . Cider will keep one vear when
water is not used at the press.

-
;

. JOHN 5I CO.MBE.'
Farmcrsexamiue this newly Imnrored Mill be

fore you buy any other !

From present indications it will bo' difficult to
supply the demand, and persons wanting them had
oeiicr sena in ineir orders soon.

Tho price of the Mill is J( JO.
Upon application bv mail, nost naid. in tlm nn- -

dcrsigncl, at Tyrone, a pamphlet containing full
particulars, will be sent. : ;

The 5Iills will bo kept for sale at L. R. Car- -
teu's, Clearfield, Pa. Address your orders to

' ' A: H. BOW5IAN. ;

..Tyrone, Pa., sole Agent for Clearfield co.
August 23, 1354. 3m. ,

f ,
" '

COAL ! COAL I ! The publie are hereby
that the subscriber willkeeD constantly

on hand, at his Coal Bank, adjoining the Borough
of Clearfield, a first rate artiele of Coal, known to
be equal to any for Fuel, Cooking or Smithing pur-
poses. ., Persons desiring, the. article are requested
to call at his Store and procure his order when 5Ir.
Conly wiirbe always in readiness at the bank to seo
it filled. . As there is a permanent arranrnint.
made to keep tho article always on hand, none need
uc apprehensive ot not getting a supply should
they prepare themselves for using coal instead of
wood, the saving to them boincr at least 100 per ct.
over wood. . . . ! 'i WM. L. MOORE. :

Clearfield,, Aug. 22, 1S54. St. , . . .

TklSSOLlTTION OF PARTNERSHIPMJ The partnership heretofore existing between
D. W. ROBBIXS, TII05IAS 5IcCRACKEN. and
ELI 5IENDENHALL, under the firm of W.
ROCIJIXS, L Co., at Lumber city, ClcarQeld co.,ra., naa ocen aissoived by mutual consent. 'The
books and accounts of the firm are left in th
hands of D. W. Robbins for settlement, where
those indebted will please call immediately, '

D. V..KOttinXS," " THOS.'-McCRACKE-

' ELI MEXDEXIIALL.
Lumber City, 15, 1854. 3t. . . .. ... .

"17" ALU ABLE PROPERTY, AT PRI- -
W VATE SALE.- - Ilic subscriber offers for

sale the farm n which he now- - resides, about two
and a half, miles from . the tow of ..New Washinff- -
ton, m this county, containing one hundred and
eleven acres and allowance.' The buildings are a
large, two story, plank dwelling house, a tenant
house, a large frame barn, spring house, smoke
house, dry house, and other ; -

.mere is a good orchard of choice fruit trees, and
a splendid and never failing spring of water, on
the place. There are seventy-tw- o acres cleared..
Any information will be cheerfully eiven bv th
subscriber, living on. the.place. ' -

., , m JOUS SHETTER.
Aug. 16, 1854. ' ' ' - ;

"JVEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-Th- o
subscriber would respectfully inform the pub-

lic, that he has just opened an entire new stock of
boots and shoes, in Graham's ' Row, one door east
of tho Journal Qffico, Clearfield, Pa. ,

Every variety of Ladies and Gentlemen's gaiters,
laced boots, pumps, eongress boots, cbildrens shoes
&o., Ac, cheap for cask., He hopes to receive a
liberal share of patronase. Boots and shoes made
toorder. r . A 1 C. S. BLACK.

Aug. 16. 1854.

TYRONE CITY nOTEL.HUGHKS &
would respectfully inform the public

that they have very greatly improved their House,
and are now able to afford the travelling Tmhlin.
the most comfortable accommodations. .Their bar
is furnished with the very best liquors, 'and the
luxuries of tbe Philadelphia marked are to be
found on their table..,. Thay-rcsDectful-

lv invite
their numerous friends in Clearfield to- - eiy-the-

call. . Aucust. 1S51.

imAHAM!) ilAAZI?iE XFW vor" lME- - In announcing Li readiness to
receive orders for the New Volume, the editor does
noi Know ne nas any very brilliant ideas hold
out in large capitals to dazzle people's eves.x. ii.iui wm w fiKitj muvii nuu ii iiHg oecn
uie in.--t volume, with some improvements which
experience suggests. No num'n-- r will contain less
thim 100 pagres of matter, and the readers of --Gra-
n:uu may rely with prt-a- t conli'Iencc upon this
the volume shall contain

OVER TWELVE HUNDRED PAGES !

Of the very best reading matter that capital can
command from ojiginal sources, or taste select from
the vast mass of available material. -

The aim of the editor will be to produce a pub-- ll. : .1. 1 71 1 11. ,
nvduuu tTuiLu eiivn uc YiuuAine in mailer, andchoice in tate and stvln- - and hn flnj..r lii,nu..ir
from the known talents of his contributors, that he
will be able to present as many good original ar-
ticles to his readers as any publication of the day.
He shall not, however, hesitate to publish, from
time to time, articles from English authors, and
translations from tbe best German and French
writers, provided tbe pieces have never before ap-
peared in print in this country. Essays on impor-
tant Political Subjects will likewise be inserted,
and criticisms on the Literature of America and
the movements of the Age. Tho Leview Depart-
ment, in which a large and liberal spirit of crit-
icism will always be maintained, will be extended.1
For the defenceof American Diteraturc the editor
will always be ready ; the maintainance of a cor-
rect tone in the Magazine, he will, if possible, be
still more watchful.
EACH NUMBER WILI, CONTAIN' AX ENGRAVING FRO A

FINE STEEL TLATE IN ADPITION TO TDK CHOICE
PESIdNS AND ENGRAVINGS OF PEVERCX,

who will supply illustrations for the toxt in thebody of the book. The aim of the editor will not
be so much to increase the number of his engrav-
ings, as to secure for those he rublishea th nr--
niost finish the artist can give them ; for common
wooa-cut- s are so easily multiplied, that tho most
indifferent publication may outruiilc in H rn rv
play the choicest periodical. ....

The Editor does not feel, that with hw ,m
ders, he can increase his claims to respect by in
sisting on any very great superiority ol 'Graham'over several similar publications, but thinks he
may safely confide in their friendship for the
Magazine, and in its past management for its ore- -
sent list, and such increase as naturally jrrows out
or an extended circulation in a country lnri
readers are multiplying so rapidly.' Of the January number the first adition uill li
50.000 copies, and the editor trusts his old friends
will be so prompt in rencwins old dubs, und ex
tending the list among new ones, that the first
adition shall be but half os what the year will ul-
timately establish, as the permanent circulation of
'Graham.1'

Postage. Subscribers in any part of theVmted
suttn; m!!j now receive tlie Magazine, 'by mail,
at threo cent a nrtuiber or thirty-si- x cents a year
postage, payablo at the Post-offic- e where it is re-
ceived.

Postmasters and Editor all over the Uuion, arc
respectfully rcquesUd to act as Agents for the A w
Volume.
' Terms. The Terms of "Graham" are Three
Dollars for single subscribers, if paid in advance.
For six dollars in advance, one copy is sent three
years. Wo continue the following 'low tcrnn for
Club to be sent in the city to one address, and in
the country, to one Post-offic- e.

2 copies, - S 6 per an.
5 , ' (and one 1 to the getter up) 10
8 . u " 10 . "' "'11 ' " U (1 ' tl 20 "
: The money for clubs always should be sent in'

advance. Subscriptions may be sent at our risk.
When the sum is large, a draft should be procured
if possible tho eost of which may be- - deducted
from the amount.

Any person desirous of receiving, a copy as a
sample, can be accommodated by notifying the
Editor by letter, Tpost-paid- .) v. . . ,

Address, alwnvs post-pai- d,

GEO. R. G RAH AM, Editor,
Aug. 23. 106 Chcsnutjt., Philadelphia.

FOR 5 The un- -
into an arroncremout

lSll the Jvni;kerlwMkr
.aiagazme, (monthly,) the Home Journal, (weekly,)
anu me musical . oriu ana limes, (weekly.) tonew subscribers, at the very moderate price of five
dollars, a year sor the three publications all or-
ders, enclosing that amount to Dyer Willis, will
be promptly attended to

',': SA51UEL HEUSTON,
" Publisher of the Knickerbocker,

5IORRIS Jt WILLIS,
Publishers of the Home Journal

' ; - DYER & WILLIS. ,

. Publishers of the Musical World and Times,
375 Broadway, New York.

GRAND LITERARY AND ARTISTIC C05IBI-- ;
... NATION.

Arrangements have been made to furnish theKnickerbocker Magazine, the Home Journal, andthe New York Musical World and Times, to new
subscribers, for five dollars a year. This is cheap
literature, with a vengeance. The Knickerbocker
is S3 per annum tho Home Journal, 2; and the-5Iusic-al

World and Times. $3 ; making $3 a yearat the usual rates. Thlt three such works can be
obtained for five dollars a year, ia a fact truly wor-
thy the Caloric age, which is just now being ush-
ered in. Of tho Knickerbocker 5Iagazinc. edited
by Lewis Gaylord Clark, it is unnecessary to
speak. For twenty years it has been tho most
genial; humorous, and spicy in tho
world; and the present volume will be better than
any which preoceded U.-T- Home Journal, cdi-te- d

by Geo. P. 5Iorris, and X.. P. Willis, is well
known as the best family newspaper in America;
and the Musical World and Times, edited by
Richard Storrs Willis with Lowell Mason, Goo. II.Curtis. Thomas Hastings. Wm.. P. Bradbury, Geo.
F. Root, and other musical writers contributing;
and which gives, among, other things,: over
worth of music and a full course of instruction in
harmony annually, is the very best musical Jour-
nal ever published. These three publications will
post a family up in re-rar- to nearly everything
worth knowing .: Arts Scivnce, Literature; Music,
Painting, Sculpture; Inventions, Discoveries; Wit.
Uu mor, Fancy, Sentiment: the Newest Fashions
and other attractions for Ladies ; Choice New 51u-si- c

for the Sabbath, the Church, and the Fireside;
Reviews and Criticism .of Musical Works, Perfor-
mers and Performances ; in short, the very pick
and cream of Novelty, Incident, ' History. Biogra-
phy, Art Literature and Science; including what-
ever can . bo civen in periodicals to nrnmot
Healthy Amusement and Solid Instruction in thn
fa mily and help to make it Better, Wiser, and
Happier, may be bow obtained for five dollars.Address DYER A WILLIS. 275 Broadway. -

Editors publishing the above three timoa nn.l
sending the papers containing it to Dver A Ami;.
will receive tho threo works named, for one year.

Aug. 23, 1854. r ..

HOUSEIIOLD WORDS. A MONTHLY
AT $2 PER YEAR.--On- ly

those who read the serial so promptly issued every
week by Dickens, with thoughtful appreciation
know how to prize it. "Household Words" i a
modern journal for the people, devoted to common
subjects, uncommonly treated, excellent in style,
in genius, in manner, and wonderfully ferril in
subject. The pieces are the right lcn-th- :

. they
exhibit wonderful variety and arc attuned to a .

harmonious key and remarkable unity of effect.'
For the nioneyv there is not the equal of "Household

Words'1 for a family journal. Pleasant sto-
ries, useful knowledge, graceful anecdotes, charm-
ing essays, alternate in its pages. It is not al-
ways convenient to secure a copy of tho weekly
issue on tho arrival of a steamer; in order to enjoy
regularly this delightful work, we advise our rea-
ders- to possess themselves of the handsome month- -
ly reprint of McElrath & Baker. U
"Household Words" with commendable r.nnr.?iifiH
ty,' at New-Yor- k. , Frederick Parker
ton street is the Boston agent. Boston Trans,
eript.

The articles; both in style and thonhtL f
superior to the trash that occupies the pages of somany of our popular magazines. New York' . ..Atlas: t

4

The above arc but a few extracts fmm nnmonmi
notices of the press lately received. Those who
Wish Household Words will rnnoivn it mnnthlu b
mail upon remitting the subscription price. Spe-
cimen numbers sent en receipt of five red ; postage

McELRATJI BAKER, Publishers, j

Aug. 23. r-- :; i .... 17 Spruce st, .New York.

loo.sr?1': for sale at the-- Cheap "Store
" I W. F; IRWIN.-- : t

June 1 i, '54.

SIIE RIFF'S SALES. By virtue of sundry
of venditioni exponas, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
tome directed, will be exposed to public sale, at
the Court House, in tbe Borough of Clearfield, on
Monday, the 18th day of September 1854, at one
o'cleck, P. M., all defendants interest in, and to
thd following described Real Estate, to wit :

Two tracts of land, viz : one tract in tho name
of Christiana, containing four hundred and twen-ty-ii- x

acres and 160 perches and bounded as fol-
lows : Beginning at a post, thence north 40 deg.
west 220 perches to a port, gouth 3J dcg., west 2b
perches to port, south 40 deg., east 280 perches
along line of tract, in tbe nam of John Boyers, to
post, thence north 39 deg., east 169 perches to post,
thence north 10 deg.. east 140' prcnes to the be-
ginning in Boggs townshipi- - Clearfield county,
with erected thereon, one double saw mill, 2 dwel-
ling houses, one stable and other out houses with
three or four acres of cleared land.

ALSO, one other tract warranted in the name of
Joseph Bufhn, bounded as follows, to wit : Begin-
ning at a post at the corner of Christian Getting
tract, thence south cast 2I0 perches to a Chestnut,
thence south 10 dcg.' west 295 perches to stones,
north 80 deg., west 2TJ0 perches to a post, thence to
the place of beginning 295 perches, containing 40O
acres and 10 perches, adjoining the Christian Got--tin- g

survey. Seized, taken in execution,- - and to
be sold as the property of Win. Patton, U. K.
Smith, and J. M. Stevens.

ALSO, by virtue of a writ of venditioni cxponaa
at the same time and pi see. will be exposed to safe

A certain, tract of land of 100 acres, situate in
Becaria township, Clearfield county, beginning at
an old maple, thence north 8S2 deg.. west 35 perch
es to an old hemlock. Philip Glcssingcr. south 70
perches to a hemlock, thence by residence of Geo.
Moore, Jr., survey and John McCahen, east 235
perches to hemlock, north 81 perches to a post and
white oak, south 81, west by land sold Moses Rob-
eson. 184 perches to hemlock, south 33 dcr.. west
31 perches to pine, north C9, west 10 perches,
north 25 dcg., east about 20 or 25 perches to place
of beginning, erected thereon, a saw mill, one
dwelling bouse, and about 10 cleared, said Km
acres being out of surveys in names of John nf

George Moore. Jr. and Phillip. Seized,
taken-i- n execution, and to be sold as the property
of Caleb Cepenbeaven. ,.

ALSO, a certain lot of land situate in the town
of Curwensville, on the north east d f v;ih,-- t
street, with a new frame honse rntiil rhrwn
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as" thnproperty of Archibald Henry. ,

ALSO, all the interest of defendant in an t a
certain tract of laud, situate in Woodward town-
ship, Clearfield county.. Pa., bounded by land of
1 ntrick Doling, John Chase and others, containing
1 1 -
1 L.i acres, more or less, oemg tlie- - same purchased
by defendant and his brother. Wm. Rowlrs frr.m
James Forrest, with two small dwelling houses
and two stables and a blacksmith hhon erectril
thereon, with 'about 25 acres cleared.- Seized. t.ken in execution, and to be sold as the property ef
John Rowles. ,

ALSO, a certain tract of land, situate in Penn
township, Clearfield comity, Pa., adjoining lands
of Joseph Spencer and John Spencer, with a plank
house and plank barn, thereon erected, and about
12 acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property Of Jonathan
Sj.eneer. ......

ALSO, lot No. 15 in the borough" of Curwens illo'
with a dwelling house, store house, stable and other
out houses erected thereon, bounded by lot late the
estate of John. Scot on the West. Stephen Graff on
the East and the Erie Turnpike on the North. Al-
so 75 acres, more or less--

, of Timber Land, in Bum-sid- e
township, Clearfield county, bounded by lands

of Jonathan Snyder, Kitchen and others. Seized
and taken in excentior) and to be sold as the prop-
erty f Isaac Smith. . . ..- - v

ALSO, two certain tracts of land, situate in 5Ior-ri- s
township, Clearfield county,' containing "00

acres bounded by .'lands, of lienry Lorain. Peter
Schwartz, John B. Keyler, Phillip Shiaiell and
others, as follows : One tract beginning at pine
corner of John Houston and Francis Johnson,
thenee by Stephen Kingston, survey south 238
perches, thence east 168 perches, nor th 238 perches
and west 168 perches, part of the Stephen Kings-
ton survey, containing 235 acres. The other pieee
of Francis Johnson survey, beginning at same
pine, thence along the division line of the Johnson
and Kingston survey, cast 168 perches, thenee
north lOo perches, thence west 168 perches, thence
south 106 perches, containing 105 acres. One otherpiece beginning at apine, thence north 345 perches
by Miller and Moore surveys, , thence west . 164
perches, thence south 345 perches, thence east 164
perches, containing 353 acres; being out of parts ofsurveys in the names of Stephen Kingston and
Francis Johnson, with a few acres of the first
mentioned in Centre county, with two frame houses
and . log barn thereon erected and about 15 acres
cleared. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Thomas G. Snyder.'.

ALSO, a certain tract of land, situate in Tike
township, Clearfield eounty, as follows: Beginning
ut a post, corner of John Bloom, Sr., thence north
along the line of said John Bloom, 68 8-- perches
to a hemlock, thence west 125 perches to a post,
thenco south 66 0 perches to a pine, near a dog-
wood, tiie--e along lands of Levi and Benjamin
Bloom. Jr.. cast 125 perches to the beginning con-
taining fifty acres and allowance. Sc-iae- takenin execution, aud to be sold - as the property fPeter 51ays. WILLI A5I POWELLv

August 9, 1854. ;: ' . t Sheriff-- ;

JVEW FIRM. HARTSHORN & McCRACK-- 1v EN, have just opened a new and splendid as-
sortment of goods of every . variety, at the old
stand of D. W. ROBINS A CO., Lumber city, Clear-
field co.. Pa. ' :

They invito the public t?gire them ri: call, .sadfeel assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides. Rags,' Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in exchange. ' .

r ..... . ...... BENJ 11ARTSH0RX,
August 9. 1S54. . THOS. McCRACKEN. '

ARRIVED the splendid slock' of Cloths,
. vassimcres.-Ycstings- , Trinimincs. fcc. recently

purchased hy the.Subscribcr, which he will sell or
make up to order, in the most fashionable and du-
rable manner, at his store in '"Shaw's Row." Tho
material and. fits' warranted No charge forshow-in- g

his cheap and" beautiful goods: ''lie would inform the trade that he
is the authorized agent for Dcvere's London andParis Fashions'. ' - . ..

' '" ':"': ' ' : :'. ' THOS. SHEA.
June 27, 1S54. ... . - i,

HE51PHILL S. HOTEL AThc subscriber would
friend3 and the public generally,that he still remains at tho old stand, where he isat all times ready and willing to "entertain stran-gers and travellers."' Ilia bar stocked with thobest liquors, and bis table will always Bo supplied

with the luxnries of the market. -

Thankful for past favors,, he' solicits a furthershare of public patronage.
': ' WM. J. IIE.MPHILL.-;-.

Clearfield, June la, 1854-- 1 y.

TRrIroDIr OH DERS. ELECTION NO-- --

he uniformed companion of the 5thBrigade, 14th Division of Pennsylvania volunteerswill hoid an election on Monday 4th September
next,. at their usual places of meeting for the pur-
pose of electing one 5Iajor for said Brigade, iaplace of Ma,. Tnos. II. Fclto.v. dee'd.

' The eaptain er commanding officer of each com-pany shall superintend said election and make re-turn thereof within ten diys to ' " "

'
V!''

! " ' S C.PATCinN. -

Brigade Inspectors Ofnoc, .! . - Bri-r.- ; Iruuv
Glen Hope, Aug. 14, '54. - ...t

T11IIE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY Will be.3. opened on the. 4h dav of September next; co-der the direction of W. A. CAMPBELL. A. B asPrincipal ; :.- -; ; :..;.v : ' . i;
- Tho Academy ill bothcomprise a male and - afemalo department ..'.,'"It i desired to have the Scholars present 'whenthe school opens .'j RICHARD SHAW, tPresident of Board of Trustees.Augusts. 1854. ' . .

XVTE LEAD AND LINSEED OJL.Jnst re
wl- - . CCiri?., a,Jar?e mVVlT.t: :Lcad and Oil

cheaper than over for oash " 'i '

yti'vm ';
aiOSSOp A ARyF.;

TA7.-Th-e undersigned has just received andkeep for sale, at his shop on third street,a superior aticle of Ur.' ' GEORGK ORR.
Clearfield,:Jnly a. 1854." '. - v- - - '

ASHINGTON L. BLADIN, Attorney ILaw,. No: to, South Sixth st ; Phtladelphi
August 9,.1854... , . .


